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An extra session of Congress is

F expected to convene about AprilBth,

The I'fesident and bis advisers are

mapping out the work.

President Wilson has settled down
to business like an old hand at the
game, lis works methodically and
td a purpose, lie is relieving him-
self. of a big lot of unnecessary
worry by sending applicants for
positions to the heads of the depart-
ments where the positions are sought

Both the Mexican and Turkish
revolutions are stiU on. In both the
prospect for early settlement is faint.
Both propositions are serious and
before finally adjusted outsiders will
more than likel take a hand.

The Legislature adjourned yester-
day afternoon at 4:15. It is toosoon
upon the heels of adjournment to
know just what has been done.
Some newspapers have criticised the
Lsgislatare quite severely, but it is
well enough to wait a few days and
find out the real status before being
too harsh.

GRAND JURY'S REPORT.
K* i

V I
Halldlng of Hew Jail Urged-Coaaty

Home, Convict Camp anS ofllres Re-
ported In CJood Condition.

* The following, addressed to the
presiding Judge, is the report of
the Orand Jury :

We, your Orand Jury, for the
State, respectfully report, that we
have passed upon all bills pre*
sented by the Solicitor, and all
presentments coming to us.

U We have visited the County
Home and find sanltsry conditions
good, inmates well csred for by

|; Supt. McKeel. We recommend
that he be furnished with some
lumber for repairs on the build-

ings.
We have visited the convict

prison snd find it in excellent con-
dition. ? fI We hsve visited the county jail
and find it well kept, but under

f present conditions we heartily
recommend the building of n new

~ Jail immediately.
We have visited the office of

the Register of Deeds snd find it
well kept.

We hsve visited the office of
the Clerk of the Court snd find
it also well kept.

We ask thst ths floor in the
Orand Jury room, wlch la also the
County Treasurer's office have
Immediate attention.

Respectfully submitted,
A. L. TAPSCOTT,

of Or*"1 Jl»ry

Southwell Atamuce.

Cor. of The 0 leaner.

Pleasant Hilt school closed on
the Bth with a concert. X-roads
will olose on the 80th r no enter-
tainment will be given.

The sis months school law is a
great benefit to some> while *

compulsory Isw is all that will in-
due* some parents to give their
children even a primary educa-
tion.

Or. O. A. Poster of Liberty spent
Fridsy night with his mother who
Is In feeble health. The Doctor
says Liberty hss quite a liberal

I, ? share of measles, though in s
mild form.
Liberty has quite a liberal share
of measles, though In a mild
form.

I Some of our farmers are going
to try their skill la raising tobac-

| co; new barns sre being bull and
old ones are being repaired*.

\u25a0B&- Wk« »fc« buUae «f Ik.
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ADDRESS BY MLV. S. ROY, I

Delivered an Lee fatbo» Day. to the
Stonewall Jackeon Chapter Children ]
of the Confederacy la Barllsgton.

I am not here to make a formal ,
address, but rather to celebrate
with Stonewall Jackson Chapter '
the anniversary of two characters 1
at whose .shrlntf the civilized world

I reverently worships! It is ex-
ceedingly gratifying to all Con-
federate soldiers to know that
the children of the Confederacy

I are organising themselves into
i Chspters and Camps to cherish the
memory and perpetuate in song
and story the herdta deeds of
their forefsthers.
Ithink if the glilant spirits who

fill nsmeless graves, and the thou-
sands whose bones, all these years,
have bleached on the hill tops and

in the valleys of their nstive
South, could know that the chil-
dren of the Confederacy were thus
orgsnlzlng themselves to cherish
their memory, they would exclaim,
"We died not In vain." And so I
congrstulate the members of the
Stonewall Jackson Chapter on the
uniqueness of their organisation,
unique In Its alms snd purpose, .
and more unique In Its exception-
ul chsracter.

And my little friends, you do '
well to honor the memory of the
Confedersts soldier. In honoring
him you honor yourselves. He is
the most unique figure among the
soldiers of all times. His origin,
his chsracter his achievements,
the princlpsl for which he stood,
single him out as the most unique
soldier Id history.

'

And he standa
today an object lesson of devotion
to duty, fortitude snd surpsssing
chivslry. As he sat about hia
campflre in hla threadbare Jacket
and one* ear of corn aa his dslly
ration, he dreamed not of con-
quest, honor, truth and home were

ithe sentiments thst fifed his heart.
It was for these and the eternal
principles of Justice and right,
which had been bequeathed to him
by his forefathers, for which he
drew his sword. And it was no
fsult of his that he failed to win
the prise for which he so gallant-
ly struggled for four long, bloody
yesrs. His valor is secure?fixed
beyond the reach of envy or mal-
ice to destroy It is writ in large
characters ofNjving light, full
scross the scroll of eternal fame,
and long after the laat actor on
on the grim theater of war ahall
have been gathered to his fsthers,
the story of his vslor, his heroic
achievements and devotion to
duty ,wlfl be read with admiration
and wonder to the remotest gen-
erstlon. This Is the 106th snnl-
verssry of the birth of Oen. Rob-
ert Bdward Lee. Born at Strat-
ford, near Mount Vernon, In West-
moreland county, Virginia, Janua-
ary 19th, 1107. *?

In the opinion of your unworthy
speaker, he wsa the greatest un-
inspired msn Ood ever fashioned.
Such was the grandeur of hia
character, and oo appealing to all
that ia pure and beautiful and ex*'
alting and noble and great that
even a casual contemplation of it
is thrilling snd delightful. The
world's grestest soldier, the na-
tion's son, a mighty influence
throughout the world for*right-
ousness' sake, he performed, aaya
one, what was the. most priceless
service for succeeding generations
in the example he left, as a com-
mon legacy for all peoples, in the
lesson it teachea that the sum of
s human career reaches its no-
blest proportions when It rests
upon the iQjjd rock of a splen-
did manhood. It was given to
him In the wisdom of Divine
Providence, a domlnstlng figure
in wsr and in peace.. A great
captain on the field of battle, a
great citisen In the retirement of
defeat. There was written across
hla career, a world verdict of no-
ble endeavor and achievement,
never yet excelled In all the an-
nals of human greatnees. Turn
on the sesrchUght as /ou will and
where ia the fault in the granite
of great character? His exam-
ple is at once beacon, inspiration
and suatenance. All venerate hia
virtues, which ailence criticism,
snd conquor envy. The tribute
to his exalted worth ia scarce leaa
from foes than from those to
whom he wis to the manner bora.
The greatest soldier of Europe,
Lord Wolslsy, who spent some
some time with him on the tented
field, eald of him, "I have met
many of the greateat men of my
time, but Lee alone impreaaed me
with the feeling that I waa in the
presence of a man who waa east
in a grander mould and made of
different and finer metal tks B all
other men. He Is stamped la say
memory as a being apart and su-

Many grossing girls in school
or business am frail?dolicate?-
anemic?lack oncigj and am-
bition and nave thin blood. Itis
illunnatural html checked
leads to serious sad chronic Us.

Nourishment, not drugs, is the
bw at reason to,build strength
?but whea appetite is poor sad
digestion weak, ordinary foods
do not nourish?th*B SCOTTS
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gestive effort sod nutkes
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perior to all others Ip every
way."

V. S. Senator Benjamia Hill em-1
balmed him la prose as follows: >
"When the future historisn comes
to survey the character of Lee, he
will find it rising like a huge
mountain above the undulating
plain of humanity, and he will
have to lift his eyes toward heav-
en to catch its summit. He pos-
sessed every Virtue of the other
greet com maaders without their
vices. He was a foe without hate,'
a friend without treachery, a sol-1
dier without cruelty, and a victim
without murmuring. He was s'
public officer without a vice, a
private citisen without wrong, a

neighbor without reproach, a

christian without hypocrscy, s
msn without guile. He wss s Cae-
sar without his smbition, a Fred-
erick without bis tyrany, Napoleon
without his selfishness, snd Wash-
ington without his reward. He
was as obedient to authority as

a true kihg. He was as gentle
ss s womsn in life, pure snd
modest as a virgin in thought,
watchful as a Roman vestal in du-
ty, submissive to law as Socrates
and grand in battle aa Achllles.'l
Instsnces of sincere snd beautiful
tribute to his mstchless character
from those who were his foes,
might be multiplied by the thou-
sand. The London Standard In
an editorial soon sfter his desth
ssid: "Few sre the generals who
hsve esrned since history begsn,
a greater military reputation.
Still fewer are / the men of simi-
lar eminence, civil or military,
whose personsl qusllties would
besr comparison with his. The
bitterest enemies of his country
hsrdly dared to whisper a word
againat the character of her most
distinguished general, while neu-
trals regarded him with an admi-
ration for his deeds, and respect
for his lofty and undefiled nature
which almost grew Into venera-

tion." He was outnumbered from
first to last, and all his victories
weregelned against greatly superi-
or forces, snd with troops defi-
cient in every necessary of war,
except courage and dlaclpline.

Never waa so much schleved
egsinst odds so great. Of stain-
less hue snd deep religious feei-

,ing, yet free from cant and fanati-
cism. A country that has given
birth to men like him may never
look the chivalry, of Barope in the
face with shams, for the father-
land of Sidney and Bayard aever
produced a nobler aoldier, gen-
tleman and christian thsn Robert
Bdward Lee.

His life wss a hymn in praise
of sIL men. It wss gemmed with
Instshces of love and sympsthy
for children. One dsy during the
wsr he was riding down one of
tbe streets In Richmond snd he
met some little girls rolling their
hoops. He hslted, threw his reins
to one of his sides, dismounted,
end walked up to the little girls
and kissed them, then mounted
end rode away with a sunny

- smile ft childhood in his hesrt,
and plans of great battles ia his
mind. On another occasion, du-
ring the siege of Petersburg, in
sttending church one Sundsy, ss
he paaeed into the church he saw
a little girl plainly dressed stand-
ing jaSt Inside the door wslting to
be seated. He said to her
"come with me, my daughter, and
I will (tad a aeat for you." He
led her to the pew he had been
in the habit of using snd thsy
both sat aide by side during the
service. The plainly dressed lit-
tle girl by the side of the most
stslnleee chsracter the world hss
known. No subllmer spectacle
was ever presented to the
idmiring gase of young men
and maldeAa of this sge then thst
embodied in the beautiful, the
stainless character of Robert Bd-
ward Lee and his Immorts! fol-
lowers. No less distinguished in
war and no leee distinguished in
the possession of all the chriatian
graces that can adorn human life
was Lee's intimsts aeeociate and
great lieutenant, the immortal
Jackeon. ttlike in parity and
unselflshneea, models of kaightly
character, greed ia its complete-
ness. As oo the annivereary of his
great and beloved commander, eo
on eech aucceedlng anniversary of
the great aad Untested Jackeon,
all Bngliah speaking people rev-
erently worahlp at bis shrine. The
poet beautifully expresses his
kaightly spirit aad iightaiag speed
ia war whea be aaya:

A hero came amoag us as we
slept.

At first he lonely kaelt then roee
aad wept,

Than gathertag up a tkoaaaad
ape^rs

He ewept across the Held of Mare,
Thea bowed farewell aad walked

amoag the store.
In the land where we were

dreaming no pen oen fittinglytell
Of Us marvelous achievements,
and no pen could exaggerate the
christian graces that sdorn his
character, la the realm of war
aad la the realm of spirits he roee
aa near perfection aa It la poeet-
ble for mortal to attala unto. No
military geaiua la hlatory won hie
way to fame, la a career eo short.
Inside of two years he hsd filled
the world with hie fame. Aad It
waa no nlae daya woader, bat it
la deettaed to eadare for ah time,
aad leave hla aaaae among the
the great o< all agee. Few gen-
erals, if any, have waged war with
such unvarying succeoe aa Jack-
son.- It haa been truly eald of him
that ke wae aever routed la hat-
tie that ha waa never succeseful-
ly surprised by- his enemies; that
he nerer had a train or aay or-
ganised portion of his army cap-
tared, aad ha never made aa en-
treachment. Bis. success did aot
come by chance. While he rec-
ognised at all ttmee, la the bivou-
sc. on the march, aad ia battle,
the dtreeUaa of aa all-wise Prov-

qdc]ons tiv

I

, troop*, and whenever they cheered
I him he eacaped u quickly ?* pos-
sible. He VM perhaps the moat

I plain .unassuming man'that ever
| lived. He poaaeaaed an iron will.
I His moral coorage waa ao great
that it absolutely changed hia cor-
poreal nature. The determination
of hia wlli a oeontrolled hia body
that hia (leah became impaaaive.
The hiasing minnie ball and the
bursting bomb* produced no quiv-
er of hia nervea. How waa It thia
man inaide ot two years tilled the

' whole world with hia famef How
jwaa it he fired the imagination,
'not only of Ida own country, but
'of the civilited world, above all
the aons of menT How waa it
thia plain, unpretending, and the
most unromantic of men, became
the hero of a living romance T
Two thinga dominated his life
Jesus Christ and duty. In every
victory praise waa ascribed" to
Ood. Obstacles that preven ted
the execution of c ertaln plana,
were regarded *rprovidential. Ev-
ery thought of hia life aeemed to
have been dictated by an overrul-
ing Providence- How waa it he
was cut down in the prime of
power, at the zenith of his glory
when be had gained hia greatest
victory which enraptured hia
countrymen, though they were in
teara at his fallf Had be reached
the aummlt of hia earthly great-
ness and of apiritual development?
Some'thus believe. I believe Clod
had a purpoae in hia audden tak-
ing off, I believe that Qod did
not intend at that time, that thia
union of Statea ahould be diaaolv-
ed, and 1 believe He knew that
it would be dissolved if Jackson
lived, and to prevent ita dissolu-
tion He took him. His death
was the moat terrlfflc blow that
matchless Army of Northern Vir-
ginia. Hen hardened by all torts
of privationa and inured to' all the
ghaatly spectacles of war, wept

1 like children. The historic river
on whose banks and on whose

> crimson tide his life blood ebbed
i away, will go on murmuring pe-

ans of the tragic fate, and ming-
' ling forever with the name of that

, geniua of genouaes, the im mor-
geniua of genouses, the lmmor-

I tal Jackson.

! County Commbiioners' Proceedings.

r Tha Board met on Monday,
s March Ird, in regular monthly
. session, with the following mem-

r bers present, Geo. T. Williamson,
. chairman, W. H. Turrentine, C. H.
I Roney, W. H. Pogleman and Chas.

F. Cates, and transacted business
t aa follows :

i Thos. C. Foust was relieved of
f tax on $204 worth of real estate,

s erroneously charged to him.
t A. M. Brown of Haw River

» township waa relieved of poll tax
r for 1912, an error in listing,

i T. J. Wrenn of Morton township
, was relieved of tax on 9340 bank

\u25a0 stock, erroneously listed.
I W. H. Hurdle was relieved of

r poll tax for 1912, he having been
, relieved of poll tax by the Board,

i E. C. Blanchard having been
. elected Conatable for Faucette

] township presented his bond
i which was accepted, and he wasr duly qualified by taking the oath

- of office.
> Arthur I. Jones was grantedr license to peddle in Alamance for
I four months without the payment
i of the llcenae tax on account of
i infirmities.

r Will Hattlip of Burlington town-
i ahip waa relieved of poll tax on

. account of infirmities.
: D. M. Sharpe was allowed |5
i for supplies for one month.
, The resignation of Dr. Chas. W.

. McPherson aa Coroner waa order-
i ed accepted and to take effect
; when his successor Is qualified.
, Dr. J. C. Wilklns 'of Haw River
. was elected his successor and giv-

en until the first Monday in April
to file his bond.

The note held by the National
i Bank of Alamance waa renewed,

i The election of Dr. Geo. W.
Long aa Supt. of Health-by the

1 Sanitary Board was approved, but
I did not approve *the "salary of

12,000 per year as fixed by the
\u25a0 Sanitary Board. The aalary waa
i fixed at |M.OO per month and he

1 waa not required to give all his
' time.

Cltisee of Pleasant Grove town-
ahip filed a petition approved by

> the County Board of Bducatlon,
i for a apecial school tax election.
I The election will be held at Sid-

ney Academy on April 2«th. C. L.
Gilliam was appointed registrar,
and Walter Stalnback and J. B.
Sellers, Judges.

The report of the engineer and
Road Supt. on 'road connecting
with rock road south of Mebane
waa accepted and the road to be
opened aa surveyed and staked.

The ouside poor Ust waa revis-
ed. and orders issued for furnish-
ing them In provisions.

Peafhess Caaaet Be Cere*.

willbe dMtrojMl fomvpr; nlnlT caiwout o!

r. J. OH KM IT *CO- ToMo, a
xSi*iLnTWKr ftjs lor ooastipeNoa.

Ten cue of a freight train were
derailed near Morganton Saturday
night The track was badly torn
»P and the west bound pstaeenger
trafn wee delayed four hours.

rnewnla CUlewaaCaM ?

but never follows the use of Fo-
ley's Honey nnd Tar Compound.
It stope the cough, heal* the sore
and inflamed air passages, and
strengthens the lungaTtte gen-EffysX'-iiss.Tii
lb, gj.

Health And Hygiene.
A MoMRequest.

North Carolina likes health work.
In fact it seems to agree with us
mighty welli A report has recent-
ly been Issued showing that some-
where between 2,000 and 2,400 lives
lives were aaved by health work
In this State last year. Two thou-
sand at |1,700 each, the lowest
generally accepted valuation, rep-
resents a saving of $3,400,000 for
this single item. If any one says
|1,700 la too much for a single
life, aak him what he will take
for his. Nothing is allowed here
for'the sickness prevented, Or the
increased efficiency that Is obtain-
ed through health work, but if
they amount to anything they
would amount to enough to bring
the toatal savings to the State
through health work alone up to
$5,000,000 for last year. Of course
nobody is kicking but the under-
takers.

But here is the point. If a
little health work does a little
good, will not more health work
do more good? That is what some
people think, and sct the State
Board of Health his been mddest
in asking for a total increase of
$32,000.00 to carry on the increas-
amount of health work demanded
of them.

The matter of increased health
work and decreased death rates is
now in the hands of the Legisla-
ture. . If the Legislature sees fit
to grant it, the matter will be
put up to the health authorities
to deliver the goods; if not, it
will remain with the Legislature
and the people that have selected
the representatives. Where do
you stand in this matter.

| Vote Against Health,

t With $332,000 the State Board of
\u25a0 Health proposes to inaugurate a

s State wide system of registering
I births and deaths, to establish
? an antitoxin .farm where we can

\u25a0 manufacture our own diptheriaan-

t titoxin and other sera, and distrib-
- lite them throughout the State at

? about half the cost we now have
to pay (or. them ouside the State.
The Board also also proposes to

. enlarge its educational work, Its
" laboratory facilities , and the

hookworm' work.
> If any North Carolina tax-payer
' sees anything in that health pro-

- gram that he does not approve of
? he should lose no time in asking
? bis representative to vote against

. the present health bills in the
\u25a0 Legislature.

Ars Yon liOrky I
f ?

One of the greates troubles with
health work is that we do "not

p know and can never tell whose
, life has been or is going to be

,saved from some preventable dis-
j ease. All we do know, is that in

t one-sixth of the State 2W5 peo-
ple died from typhoid in 1911, and

f that only 162 died from typhoid in
i 1913. No one knows who the lucky

103, people were. But one thing

J is certain, if the ravages of ty-
, phoid had gone on last year as

I they did in 1911, those 103 people
( people would not be answering to

! roll-call today. They are the ones
that owe gratitude to health work.

I Are one of you the luckiesf If
. you think you might be, why don*t
t you try to pass a good thing

r along and urge more 'good health
work in your own town, county
and State. You owe it to your
fellow cltliens.

You Judge a man not by what
he promises to do, but by what
he has done. That is the only
true teat. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Judged by this standard
has no superior. People every-
where speak of it in the highest
terms of prsise. For sale by all
dealers.

Secretary of State Knox Tuesday
issued a formal aqnouncenient to
the public that the income tax
amendment is now a part of the
constitution, having been ratified,
by more than three fourth! of the
States.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has won Its great reputation ana
extensive sale by its remarkablecures of coughs, colds and croup.
It can be depended upon. Try It.
Sold by all dealers.

The Senate will take no action
at this session on the treaty re-
cently negotiated with the repub-

lic of Nicaragua, by which the
United States would secure, for
for the sum of $3,000,000, a per-
perpetual and exclusive right to
build an interoceanic canal
through that country.

Many aufferera from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted
with the prompt relief afforded by
applying Chamberlain'a Liniment.
Not one case of rheumatism In
ten requires any special treatment
whatever. This liniment is for
sale by all dealers.

The Southern Power Company,
rapidly securing control of power
plants in the western pert of the

, State ha* taken over the Friee
Manufacturing and Power Corn-
plant at Winston-Salem.

Foley Kidney Pills will reach
your individual case If jron have
W>y form of kidney or bladder
trouble, any backache, rheumatismor uric add poisoning, or irregu-
lar and painful kidney action.Th«y are atrengthening, tonic and
curative, tonic and curative, and
contain no habit forming drugs.

For sale by all druggists.

The plant of-the Winston To-
bacco Company at Oo|d>'joro, was
burned Friday. Loss estimated at
tIUMM, well covered with Insu-
rance. A colored woman employ-
ed" In the factory perished In the
flame*.

ArTvra Ceasttpetflt

*
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; MARY'S LITTLE COLD
i

* Mary had a little cold
ii V " That started in her head,
t - And everywhere that Mary went

} The cold was sure to spread.
f

It followed her to school one day
> (There wasn't any rule),
\u25a0 It made the children cough %nd

, sneeze
To have that cold in school.

The teacher tried to drive it out;
She tried hard, but,, kerchoo?-

f \u25a0 i It didn't do a bit ot good,
| ) For teacher caught it too. »

t .

3 When the King of Externals came
along,

The little ones were crying,
He rubbed some GOWANS on

their chests
Which gent their colds a-flying.

s ' .

8 Avoid substitutes-Get the ORIGINAL. Three Sizes
» 25c, 50c, SI.OO. All Druggists.

J GOWANS Preparation For Croup, Colds, Pneumonia.
...

In a row over opening: a street
at Faith, Rowan county, D. A. Wi-
ley knocked down Policeman
James Jones with a shot gun and
the officer fired on Wiley,
a ball in his shoulder. The
street was being opened through
Wiley's property.

The Cause oMtlieumatlsm.
Stomach trouble, lazy liver and

deranged kidneys are the cause of.
rheumatism. Get your stomach,
liver, kidneys ana owels in a
healthy condition by taking Elec-
tric Bitters, and yoa will not be
troubled with the paina of rheu-
matism. Charles B. Allen a school
principal, of Sylvania, Otal, who
sutered indescribable torture from
rheumatism, Over and stomach
trouble, and diseased kidneys
writes: "All remedies failed until
I used Electric Bitters, lyjt four
bottles of this wohderful rem-
edy cured me completely."-" May-
be your j)ainß come from stomach,
liver or kidney troubles. Electric
Bitters will five yoa prompt re-

, lief: 50c ana SI.OO. Recommend-
ed by Graham Drug Co.

Tht fituation in Mexico seems*
Improved. The government pro-
poses * bond issue to raise money
to pacificate and rehabilitate Mex-
ico. Emilio Rabasa, a member of 1
the Senate, and regarded perhaps

i as the greatest authority in Mex- i
. ico on international law* has been I

. appointed ambassador to the U. ji S. The rebellion In different 10-1
\u25a0 calities seems to be receedlng and J

there may be peace for a time
, simply because the people are
I tired of strife.

Aa BrMcsslc ?fCoagblng

is sweeping over the town and
I young and Md alike are affected.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Is a quick, safe reliable family !

, medicine for coughs and colds. A. l
; SL Jones, of Lee Pharmacy. Chico,
, Calif- says: "Foley's Honey and

Tar Compound has no equal, and j
? I recommend it as containing no

narcotics or other harmful prop-
erties."

For sale by all druggists.

Already seven South Carolinians
have announced that they will be
candidates for Governor next year.
Governor Bleaae will he a can-
didate for the Senate to succeed
Senator Smith.

Mr. C. N. G. Butt, a well known '
dtisen of Charlotte, died Saturdy
in his TMh year. He was the fa-
ther-in-law of Mr. W. C. Dowd,
editor of the Charlotte News.

\u25a0M* Kaewji Ceagh Beassdy.
For forty-three years Dr. King's 1New Discovery has bren knownthroughout the world as the most'

reliable cough remedy. Over
three million bottles wore used

1

BALQGHr N. G. CHILD
> Made Strong and Well by VinoL

When we tell you that Vinol is the
beet remedy ta oar whole stock for

, making wed, puny, ailing children
1 strong, robust and rosy, we are only
telling you what has been proved by

' hundreds of mothers.
! Mrs. W. 0. Strother, Raleigh, N. C,

\u25a0ays: "My little girl, Hazel, has been
| taking Vinol to build her up after a

severe spell of sickness. It has dona
> so much good by restoring her appe-
' tlte and building ap her strength that

1 I think Vinol is the. finest tonic ever

1 prepared, and I am telling everyone
' about It"

I What Vinol did for this little
girl it will do for vory weak and

' ailing child, because sickly children
need the strengthening cod liver
elements and the tonic Iron that

! Vinol contains?UnU Is why Vinol
builds them up quickly and gives
them k fine, healthy color. It ia
pleasant to take, and we guar-
an tee that the results will sktlsfy
Ton?money back If they do not.

"GRAHAM DRUG CO.
Major Hale of Fayetteville is in

Washington looking after a Job
in the diplomatic service. He
would prefer the Mexican mis-

I sion.

Relief In Six Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
\u25a0 ner Disease relieved in six hoars
by the "NEW GREAT SOUTH
AMERICAN KIDNEY CUBS." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
.pain in bladder, kidneys and back,

\u25a0in male or female. Relieves re-
I tention of water almost immediate
ly. Ifyon want quick relief and
ears this ia the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

Vice-President Marshall refus-
ed IMM provided in aa appropri-
ation bill of the Indiana Legisla-
ture to reimburse for money spent
for liouse fant, light, heat and wa-
ter during his (our years ss Gov-
ernor 'of Indiana. The former

.Governor said hs djd not believe
I the appropriation constitutional,
| and sent word to the conference 1
committee to strike out the 1
'

YOH Gaa Care That Backache.

I The Mooresvoie Bnterprlae says
a cow belonging to Mr z cinson, of Mvidson township, fell
into a email sprtng branch and

J ******+**'+*+*++\u25a0 **"*

:: From Pure bed 1
| BUFF ORPINGTONS f
:: $2.50 Per Setting | i

M. H. KERNODLE,*
GRAHAM, N. C. | ;

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havinc qualified as Administrator of tba
estate of Jack MoCallum, deo'd, all persons
having olalma awins t said estate are hereby
notified, to present them, duly authenticated,
to the undersigned on or before the 26th day
of Feb., I#l4. or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their reoovery. Allpersons Indebt-
ed to said estate willplease make Immediate
settlement.

This Feb. 14th, 1818.
8. G. MORGAN, -AdmT

aOFebflt of Jack MeCallum, deo'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Haying qualified as administrator of the
estate of William Potaat, deo'd, this Is
to notifyall persons having olalms against
the estate of raid deceased to exhibit them to

the undersigned, on or before the ISth dsyor
Feb. ftlt, or this not ce will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said e*Ut%will make Immediate payment.

This Feb. 11,181)

T. A. MCRPHV, Adro'r
of W Uliam Poteat, dee d

IJfeb-Sts

NOTICE!
ROAD. TAX FOK 1813, DUB.

The special road poll tax for the
year 1913 iB now doe and payable
until the first day of April.

Under the old law the Treasurer
was paid a small commission for
collecting and hapdling this fund.
And heretofore Ihave given that
commission to those who looked
after it in the different Townships.
But now under the Salary law
there Is no provision made for
any one to be paid Anything out of
this fund. Therefore, unless some
one will volunteer to collect with-
out charge in the townships, I
cannot put the books out, as has
been my custom. According to
instruction from the County Com-
missioners, the books will be at
my office in the court bouse in
Graham, and all persons desiring
to pay will pay tame, unless they
find some one else with the books.

Respectfully,
ALBERT J. THOMPSON,
Treasurer Alamance County.

This Jan. 7, 1&13.

Electric
Bitters

MftdeA New Man OfMinis
"Iwas suffering from pain in my

\u25a0tomach, head and: back," writes H.
T. Alston, Baleigh, N. C? "and myliver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitten
made me feel like s now man."
MICE 80 CTt. »T ALL DflUfi STOaEt. 3

An Appeal.

The following letter, which ex-
plains itself, has been sent out by
the central office of the North
Carolina Anti-Saloon League. The
Graham Ministeria 1 Association,
feeling, that others than those who
have received the letter, might be
glad to respond to this worthy
cause, have requested that the let-
ter be published in The Gleaner,
thus making the call more gener-
al. Contributions may be given to
any of the ministers of Graham,
or to Mr. W. B. Green of Green &,
McClure Furniture Co.

"The passage of the Webb bill
for our nation and of the Search
and Seizure Act for our State
surely makas glad the heart of
every man and woman in North
Carolina who loves the cause of
temperanoe reform, and lor these
we thank God and take new cour-
age.

"These victories of the church
and moral forces would have bften
impossible without the leadership
of the Anti-Saloon League and
its employees, who were ftistant in
season and out of season, with
faith in the ultimate success- of
of the passage of these measures.

"Now that the victories are won
and we sit down to count the cost
we find that the Ufiebtednesa of
the North Carolina AnU-Saloon
League the first day of M*£>h, is
11,388.00. In order to wipe out
this deficit we earnestly, request
you to send in yon* check for any
amount Iron- «S no to SIOO.OO the
'??***" the belter. Of this (1,188
one half is due our worthy Super-
intendent, who is bearing this fi-
nancial burden without any com-
plaint. It is not right that he
should do this, and we make this
and we make this personal appeal
to you to sand your check at once.

"This letter Is sent out by the*
ordar of the Central Committee,
composed of Arch Johnson, J. A.
Hartness, Hight C .Moore, L. 8.

N. B. Broughton, Jas. R.
Young and Josephua Daniels, sinn-
ed In their behalf by

N. B. BROUGHTON.

CASTOR IAPar lifcatl and Children.
H*lMY«lmJUii|ils«H

cider from a case to his titore,


